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Farnborough Film Studios 
Popular locations nearby

Farnborough Film Studios is located south-
west of London just off the M3, 35 minutes 
from central London by train, 30 minutes 
from Heathrow Airport.

Farnborough Film Studios is well positioned 
for some of the most popular shooting 
locations near London. The sites in 
this document are all within a 15-mile 
radius of the studio and present diverse 
and adaptable options for period and 
contemporary properties, as well as build 
spaces and doubles for overseas locations.

The locations listed have been used in 
features such as Marvel’s Avengers, The 
Gladiator, World War Z, Black Widow, The 
Kingsman and many more.

Farnborough Film Studios. Built and operated by Stage Fifty.
Email info@stagefifty.com or call 44 0 20 3918 0396 to enquire about availability.



Farnborough International Exhibition  
and Convention Centre  
On site
Farnborough Film Studios is located in 
the grounds of Farnborough International 
Exhibition and Convention Centre. The 
location offers airport backdrops and 
controllable roads. 

The interior of the buildings are great airport 
doubles, and additional build space is 
available within the halls of Farnborough 
International. 

https://goo.gl/maps/UkFUHiHsfCcmpkGC7


Farnborough International Airport  
Adjacent to the Studio
Farnborough Airport has been used for  
many locations for productions such as 
Bond, Infinite and 24. It offers flexibility and  
is a film-friendly location.

Farnborough Airport has good controllable 
roads and is easily accessible from the 
studio. The hanger interiors can be cleared, 
offering a contemporary backdrop. 

https://goo.gl/maps/3KnzN55ZrcUuWidJ7


Farnborough Business Park and Wind Tunnel 
Adjacent to the Studio   
Farnborough Business Park has excellent  
US exteriors and very brutalist interiors used 
in Marvel features and World War Z. 

https://goo.gl/maps/PtkV2ymk5Jm7Zpwi7


Minley Manor and Minley Woods   
3.8 miles from the Studio
Minley Manor is the former Officer’s Mess 
to the adjacent barracks. The empty 
mansion house offers flexibility for interior 
set builds and a stunning setting for exterior 
establishers. 

Many productions have used the forest and 
bridge due to the control you can achieve 
shooting here. It is owned by The MoD, 
which has a filming division dedicated to 
facilitating filming within its establishments.

https://goo.gl/maps/S3i2TV1Jiaar5Cf99


Blackbushe Airport   
7 miles from the Studio
The cross-section of the runway at 
Blackbushe Airport is non-operational and 
lends itself well to builds and location filming. 
Ron Howard’s Rush built a section of the pits 
and racetrack here in 2012. 

https://g.page/blackbushe?share


Bramshill College and Stately Home   
11 miles from the Studio
Bramshill is a former police training 
establishment with a Jacobean Stately 
home and a training school on site. In 
addition, there is an abundance of woods 
and a picturesque lake as a backdrop, as 
well as an empty housing estate. 

https://goo.gl/maps/W28mBaXjq13TeBXh6


Wellington College   
8.5 miles from the Studio
Wellington College is a film-friendly location 
offering great period spaces during 
weekends and school holiday periods. 
The on-site chapel offers another great 
location to shoot. 

https://goo.gl/maps/HkHXVGvJD9TKniuz9


Bourne Wood   
9.5 miles from the Studio
Bourne Wood is a popular filming location 
and has appeared in many large feature 
films, including the opening sequence 
to Gladiator and, more recently, Marvel’s 
Avengers.

https://goo.gl/maps/x4Ff8UyyQ8Npqoeh7


Ascot Racecourse   
14 miles from the Studio
Ascot Racecourse offers excellent  
options for airport doubles as well  
as the racecourse itself.

https://goo.gl/maps/e2fB4hubntCecChx9


McLaren Technology Centre   
14.5 miles from the Studio
The home of McLaren Formula 1 is a  
fantastic location that offers a modern 
theme with futuristic interiors and exteriors. 
HETV and feature films have used this 
location. 

https://goo.gl/maps/Q7bzZWbvvnNLJg558


Other Locations nearby 

Longcross Film Studios 
12 miles 

MoD Sites 
The MoD has many locations nearby that are 
available for filming: 

  Hawley Lake and Woods 
4 miles

  Aldershot Garrison 
2 miles

 Backlot builds on-site and interior space  
 through The Collective.

  Hankley Common 
11 miles

  Popular site used in many feature films, 
including Bond, Black Widow and 
Kingsman.

  The Garrison Church  
of St Barbara’s Deepcut  
5 miles 
Southern American looking church used 
in Kingsman.

  Royal Military Academy Sandhurst 
7 miles

Royal Holloway University
16 miles 

Swinley Forest
12 miles 

Dunsfold Aerodrome
20 miles

Farnborough Film Studios
Farnborough International, Gate F,  
Aerospace Boulevard, Farnborough, GU14 6TQ

https://goo.gl/maps/UfVKxv5zaogPQvr2A
https://goo.gl/maps/Hw1fF54E986MhN818
https://g.page/officialagsc?share
https://goo.gl/maps/qpJNenquStQNhWPh7
https://goo.gl/maps/GA2ZdvPYsTaa1z117
https://goo.gl/maps/qZHo1NK9g9svUXbc7
https://goo.gl/maps/mYAx2hH3HdbojBdB8
https://goo.gl/maps/PBQ2CY2FGotTgsgR6
https://goo.gl/maps/wMGo8EELJAZT2x4y7
https://goo.gl/maps/62JbF5x3NDNo3B8f6
https://goo.gl/maps/62JbF5x3NDNo3B8f6

